





ASG MIN UTES 
of 
March 15, 1983 
The regular meetinq of the Associated St udent Government 
was called to order by Administrative Vice-President Jack Sm ith. 
The minutes of the March 1 meetihQ were read and approved. 
Absences included: Lisa Borde~. frank Mil 1 ~r, and Douq Robertson. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
,Administrative Vice President Jack Smith reported on 
the ~o-Ed Housing Committee . Rex Hurt, a member of that 
commffttee discussed the Co-Ed Housing survey. , ' 
! 
~ Treasurer Kelly Cook reported receni youchers: , 
' Chris Sharp (pictu re for newsletter): $10.00 
, Melody Murphy (t ransportation for KI SL): $35. 37 
I 
; Secretary Susan Albert asked Congress members if th,ey 
had ireceived their invitations to the banquet. She said 
she t wtl1 pass a lfst around next Tuesday for members to 
conft~m t~eir attendance at the banquet. She announced openinas: 
Graduate C~ lleae Representative, Graduate Co lleae Alternate. 
and · Repres~~tative-At-Large. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Leqtsla~ive Resea rch Committee Chairperson Jack Smith 
said the com~;ttee will meet next week to discuss Resol~tion 
82 - 1, Review of Bookstore. 
Rules and Elections Chairperson Susan Albert reminde~ 
Congress mem~ers of election dates. She said the committee 
is considertnq extendinq the f;11n9 deadline. The committee 
will meet Wednesday at 5:15. 
I 
Student"'.Faculty Cha irperso n Claire Groemlin 9 said there 
will be a reception Tuesday, March 29 at 3:00 in , DUC 340. 
It is for Congress members, facult y, and candidates. 
OLD BUSINESS ,. 
The second readinQ of Resolution 82-9, Review Of 
Bookstore was tabled until next week. 
Concerning the discussion of proposed changes to the 
Constitution, Happy Cha ndler moved to limit debate · to five 










! Proposed chanQes to the Constitution (paqes 1-8 ) 
t had their second readin~ and were voted on individually . . , 
Preamble - Passed 
~rt.II, Sec . 1 - Passed 
Art.II, Sec. 2A, CL1 - Passed 
:Art.II, Sec. 2A, C1.2 Passed 
. Art. II, Sec. 2A, CL 4 - amended to include President 
: or graduate student - Passed 
, Art . II, Sec. 2A, CI.S " Failed 
Art.II, Sec. 3A, CLS - Passed 
I Art.I I ,' Sec. 3A, CL6 - passed 
Art.II; Sec. 3B, CL2 - Passed 
f Art.II,' Sec. 3B, CL7 - Passed 
j Art.II, Sec. 3e. - Passed 









Art.II; Sec. 3C, Cl.4 - Passed 
Art. II , Sec. 3D, CL2 Passed 
Art.II, Sec. 3D, CLa - Passed 
ArtII. Sec. ' 3E, C1.4 - Passed 
Art.II, Sec. 3E, C1 . S Passed 
Ar t.II, Sec . ' 3E, C1 . 6 passed 
Art '. II, Sec. 3E C1.! - Passed 
Art.II, Sec. 4 - Passed 
Art ~ Ir, Sec. 6 - Passed 
Art:III, Sec. \4F - Passed 
Art;I II , Sec. 4G - Passed 
Art.I II, Sec. 414 - Passed 
Art.lll, Sec. 41 Passed 
Art.III, Sec. 4J - Passed 
Art.llt, Sec. 4K - Passed 
Art.III, Bec . 4L - passed 
Art.lll, Sec. SF - Passed 
Art.III, Sec. 6 - Passed 
Art.III, Sec. 6E - Passed 
Art . IIII, Sec. 6G - Passed 
Art.III, Sec 7 - Passed 
Art.IN. Sec. 7 Vacancies - Passed 






Rex Hurt moved to table the rest of the changes until 
next tuesday.'. It was seconded. Motion carried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
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